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Coleman County^s Award
Point Rows

The following was mimeo
graphed by a Coleman ElngUsh 
teacher and given to each mem
ber of her class. She said she 
wanted them to get an Idea of 
the type of things she has to 
cope with In the papers they 
turn In. This Is supposedly a 
note from a student to his 
English teacher:
Dear English Teacher: you have 
never past ase in grammer be
cause you never thought I would 
learn to write right any how. 
But at least Ive done pretty 
good in athaletics and basket- 
balL Well, the other day I fin
ely got to writing the rule’s down 
so I can always study it If they 
ever slop me mind.
I. Each pronoun agrees wijth 
their antecedent
Z. Just between you and I, case 
Is important.
3. Verbs has to agree with their 
subjects.
4. Watch out for irregular verbs 
which has crope into our lan- 
g«a«e.
5. Don’t use no double negatives.
6. A writer mustn’t shift your 
point of view.
7. When dangling, don’t use 
participles.
8. Join clauses good, like a con
junction should
9. Don’t write run-on sentences 
jrou got to punctuate it.
10. About sentence fragments.
II. In letters themes reports 
articles and stuff like that we 
use commas to keep a string of 
items apart.
12. Don’t use commas, which' 
aren’t necessary.
13 It’s important to use apos
trophe’s right.
14. Don’t abbrev.
15. Check to see if you any 
words out

n iis  boy obviously has a 
brilliant future ahead of him as 
.a newspaperman.

Speaking o f newspapermen, 
a friend of ours who operates a 
smalltown weekly was visited 
by a reporter from a big city 
daily, who asked, “ How can you 
keep your circulation up in a 
town where everyone already 
knows what everyone else is 
doing?’’

To which the weekly editor 
answered, “ They know what 
everyone’s doing, all right, but 
they read the paper to find out 
who’s been caught at It.’’

When we were down In Cor
pus during the diristmas holi
days, we ran into an old Marine 
Corps and newspaper buddy, 
who gets this paper. He com
mented that he liked this col
umn, but he wondered where 
we came with the name of 
“Pierre Rowe” for that imagin
ary character we wrote about 
from time to time. We couldn’t 
convince him that Pierre was 
for real.

—0—

Seriously, we kid Pierre In 
this column from time to time, 
for two reasons. In the first 
place, we know that he can hold 
his own, and usually gives as 
good as he gets In the kidding 
field. And in the second place, 
we know that he is such a good 
sport that he will take what 
we write in the spirit In which 
it was written, and won’t get 
mad, or sue us for libel, or can
cel his subscription, or do some 
other rash act, like taking after 
the editor with a buggy whip. 
(He tried that last week, but 
he couldn’t locate a buggy 
whip.)

Our beagle hounds were quite 
perturbed by the snow. We have 
never seen dogs come quite so 
close to getting all four feet off 
of the ground at the same' time 
as those hounds did. They 
might have known It was im
possible, but they were giving It 
a good try nonetheless.

—0—

Driving through the country
side last week, we saw a sight 
that you could see only in 
Texas; Prickly pear cactus with 
snow on it.

—0—

We bet those subtropical cac
tus plants wondered what the 
dickens was gqlng on!
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Appeal Court Upholds City; Rules Eledion Valid
The Deadline Is Monday

Next Mondaj’ is the deadline.
In a very real sense, 300 years of history will go d<^n thte 

drain when January 31 passes without aach Texan obtaining a 
poll tax receipt, if he requires one to be eligible to vote. Some 
300 years ago the first settlers came to the wilderness that was 
the North American continent, braving the dangers of the un
known and unexplored wilderness for the chance to build a 
society in which Uie individual was Important, and in which he 
would have a voice In deciding his own destiny and form of 
government. Many of them died. They felt the risk was worth 
the goal that they were seeking.

One hundred and eighty years ago, the poorly organized 
and weak colonies declared their Independence from Great 
Britain, the most powerful nation in the world at that time, 
because they felt the risk was worth the chance of obtaining 
true freedom, and they wrote. In their Declaration of Indepeii- 
dence, “That to secure these rights, governments are established 
among men, deriving their just power from the consent of the 
governed.”

Today, millions of people throughout the world would con
sider it a fan^stic privilege to be able to cast a free ballot to 
select their leaders, and the form of their government. All this 
is a privilege each of us can enjoy if we care enough to take 
the small amount of time, and expend the small amount of 
effort, required to insure ourselves that we will be able 
to exercise the right of selfdetermination that has been the 
goal of men from Plymouth Rock to the jungles of Viet Nam.

Although the Texas poll tax is ctxrrently under attack In 
Federal court, even the judges who are hearing the case have 
urged Texans to p>ay their poll taxes this year, since the final 
ruling in the suit will not be made in time to affect this year’s 
elections.

Among the elections facing the citizens of Santa Anna 
during 1966 will be the selection of a United States senator, the 
US representative, state representative, a number of coimty 
officials, and three members of the Santa Anna dity Oouncil.

For those who find It Inconvenient to go to Coleman to 
obtain the needed poll tax receipt, Billie Guthrie Is authorized 
to Issue these receipts here in Santa Anna.

When you come to think about it, $1.75 Is a pretty small 
price to pay for a privilege that mjany men have paid for with 
their lives. Isn’t it?

January 21 
For Water,

Decision Opens Way 
Sewer Improvements

The 11th Court of Civil Ap- j “In our opinion the irregular- 
peals, in Easuand, returned a ities and omissions complained 
ruling upholding the judgemoit of involve statntory provisions 
of the 35th District Court, which [ which are directory. Article 8JS1 
had declared that the election j of the Code provides that: *—the 
held in Santa Anna on February mere failure of the presiding 
26, 1965 was valid, and that no ! judge to sign the ballot shall

Job Corps Opportunities Available 
To Santa Anna Area Young Men

There are openings for area ments concerning need must be 
boys who qualify, in the various | met. It must also be shown that 
Job Corps centers throughout' he has had difficulty in securing
the country, according to R. E. 
McCrary, manager of the Texas 
Employment Commission office 
in Brownwood. At present, he 
said, there are more than 90 
Job Corps conservation centers, 
usually located in government 
parks, and spread through 36 
states. Each of these conser
vation centers may have from 
100 to 200 enrollees. In addition, 
there are eight urban Job Corps 
centers, located in eight states.

To be eligible for the Job 
Corps, a boy must be between 
the ages of 17 to 21 years nine 
months. Inclusive. He must have

or holding a job.
McCrary pointed out that the 

education and experience gained 
hy a Job Corps enrollee depends 
O n how long he stays in the Job 
Corps. 'The maximum period of 
enrollment is two years. During 
this time, the enrollee is fur
nished all clothing, food, and 
housing, all medical care, and 
he receives an adequate amount 
of spending money. He also ac-

fraud or grounds for nullifying 
the results of the election ex
isted. This ruling had been ap
pealed to the Eastland court. 
Purpose of the election was to 
okay issuance of $264,000 in 
bonds to finance additions to 
the municipal water system and 
the construction of a modern 
.«ewage treatment plant. ’The 
City had been Informed by state 
health officials that the pres
ent sewage disposal system did 
not meet minimum state stand- 
ar4s and if a new mdthod 
of sewage treatment and dis
posal were not voluntarily put 
Intp operation by the City, the 
state would take leg,al steps 
forcing the City to comply, as 
has been done In a number of 
communities. By following the 
voluntary route, the City was 
able to take advantage of a 
Federal grant that paid part of 
the costs of the project, was also 
able to obtain lowxost govern
ment financing for the bonds, 
saving more than $50,000 in 
interest charges. ’These saving 
would not have been available 
had the City waited until it 
was forced to make the needed 
improvements.

The bonds carried by a mar
gin of six votes for the water

not make any ballot illegal.’ It 
is not shown that any of the 
irregularities complained of a f
fected or changed the result of 
the election. The (district) court 
correctly refused to hold the 
election void or to order a re
count of the ballots.”

The opinion states that sev
eral findings of fact were made 
by the 35th District Court, in
cluding, among other things, 
that the election judge cor
rectly affixed his name, or 
caused it to be affixed, to all 
ballots; that the votes were 
properly tallied and counted; 
that no qualified voter was de
nied the right to vote; that no 
person was refused the right to 
render property for tax pur
poses; that the stub and ballot 
boxes were properly sealed and 
handled; that each election o f
ficial was properly sworn; that 
the election officials had 
properly examined and found 
each ballot and stub box 
to be empty prior to the voting; 
that no person voted because of 
Information Improperly received 
as to the status of the balloting; 
and other points. The appeals 
court upheld the district court 
on all these points.

that each vote cast was properly 
tallied and counted; that no 
vote was coanted but once and 
that the ballots were officially 
counted and tallied only by duly 
appointed officials of the elec
tion and by no other persons. 
The evidence further show s.... 
there was also ample evidence 
to the effect that no one who 
voted in the election was in
fluenced for or against the 
questions to be determined by 
those who had knowledge of 
the status of the count during 
the day. The evidence further 
shows that the votes were cor
rectly counted and interpreted 
and that such functions were 
performed by the election o f
ficials. Contrary to appellants’ 
contention, the evidence sup
ports the findings of fact filed 
by the trial court and such find
ings are not against the great 
weight and preponderance of 
the evidence. The conclusions 
of law filed by the trial court 
are. in our opinion, proper and 
correct, and have ample sup
port in the evidence. The court 
did not abuse its discretion in 
refusing to order the opening 
of the ballot boxes to examine 
the ballots thetrein, including 
those which were not counted 
because mutilated.

“Appellants have presented a 
total of 44 points. We have) 
considered all of these points 
and find no reversible error.

“The judgement is affirmed.”
The judges who decided theConclusions of law found by 

system improvements, and nine the district court, based on the ' appeal are Chief Justice Clyde
Grissom, and Associate Justicesvotes for the sewer additions, of facts outlined above were sum- 

a total of 326 votes cast. 1 marlzed by the appeals court In
One month later, to the day,! the following quotation from its 

Frid'ay, March 26, 1965, a suit | opinion:
contesting the results of the e 
lection was filed in 35th District 
Court, in Coleman. Originally, 19 
persons were listed as plaintiffs 
in the suit, but 14 of these peti
tioned the court to have- their 
names removed from the action.

‘"That there was no fraud or 
misconduct In the holding of 
the said election nor in the cast
ing or tallying of the ballots 
therein, and that said election 
was conduted in a fair manner. 

That in the absence of the
for various reasons, leaving on- showing of any fraud or mis- 
ly five as plaintiffs: Dan Blake, conduct in the election, and In

Cecil C. Colllngs and Esco Wal
ter.

According to Court Clerk 
Homer Smith, If no further ac
tion is taken In the case, the 
decision becomes final In 15 days 
form the date of the decision. 
If the appellants plan to pur
sue the matter further, he said, 
they must file a petition for re
hearing within the 15 day i>er- 
lod (since the 15th day following

Lela Campbell, Maggie Culver, i order to protect secrecy of the the date of the opinion, Jan

Thompson
. After an aliday hearing, Wed- crues m o n ^ y  an ™ n t  of jg

Homer Goodglon, and Leland | ballot no order sliould be issued
ordering the opening of the bal
lot boxes and the recounting of

money to be paid him at the 
end of his enrollment period, 
and in most cases he may also 
send an allotment home each

been out of school for at least month, 
three months at the time of his 
application. He must have the 
desire to become a Job Corps 
enrollee, and certain require-

No April Showers, 
Rain Record Shows

R. L. (’Tucker) Newman has 
been keeping rainfall records 
on his place, near Santa Anna, 
for many years. ’The totals for 
1965 show some Interesting and 
unusual patterns. For Instance, 
the famous April showers were 
a UtUe late last year. April

Any Santa Anna area boys 
who are Interested and would 
like more information, may

rell held that the election was
valid. The votes of three persons
were taken from the totals, two
who had voted for the proposals,
and one who had voted against.

On W ed n ^ ay , July 21, a
petition was filed with the 11th

. . .. _  _ _  , . Court of Civil Appeals, appealingcontact the Texas Employment ., a«______“ le district court ruling. Ap-Commisslon office, in Brown 
wood. In person, may write to 
Post Office Box 790, In Brown- 
wood, or may telephone 643-4591, 
McCrary said.

Felton Martin New 
State Jersey Prexy

Felton Martin, of the Trick- 
ham community, vjas elected 
president of the Texas Jersey

totalled only .20 of an Inch,.cattle Club, during the organi- 
whlle the next month. May, was j zatlon’s statewide annual meet-
the top month of the year for 
rain, with 7.85 Inches. The hon
or for being the driest month 
In 1965 goes to July, which was 
as dry as possible, with no rain
fall at all. Monthly totals are 
tabulated below:
MON'TH RAIN
January ------------------------  1.50
February ----------------------  3.15
March ---------------------------- -50
April ____________________  -20
May .....................................  7.85
June ..................................  1.40
July ____________________  0.00
August ________________  4.05
September _____________  1.20
October ________________  1.85
November ______________  1.60
December ______________  1.85
Total For 1M 5............25.15

ing. In 
week.

Corpus Christi, last

pellants were the five persons 
listed as plaintiffs in the origi
nal suit. C. D. Bruce and L. A. 
Welch signed the appeal bond.

The opinion delivered last 
Friday is seven tirpewiiten pages 
long. ’The decision was rendered 
per curiam, which means that 
the decision was made by the 
entire three man court, rather 
than only one of the judges, sis 
is sometimes the case.

In siunmarlzing the csise pre
sented by the appellants, the de
cision says in part: 

“Contestants sdlege numerous 
irregularities sind illegaltles In 
the holding of the election

. J ii. .which they assert were suf- Mrs l^ rtln  ^om panled  the |
to change the results thereof.pus Christ! meeting

Dance For Students 
Set For Saturday

A dsince for students o f Santa 
Anna schools Is scheduled for 
Saturday, January 29, In the 
Hospitality Room of the Santa 
Anna National Bank, beginning 
at 7:00 p.m. and lasting until 
11:00 p.m.

The event Is being sponsored 
I by parents of the students.

There will be an admission 
charge of 25 cents. Refreshments 
will be available at the dance.J

l

Contestants also sought to have 
the ballot boxes opened for a 
recount of the ballots.”

The Appeals Court decision 
continues a recap of the case:

“The (district) court after 
hearing the evidence... .held
that the election was___legal
and valid, that there was no 
fraud In the manner In which 
the election was conducted, re
fused to allow the ballot boxes 
to be opened, and found that 
both propositions had lawfully 
carried.”

The Appeals Ctourt, as part 
of opinion, stated:

the votes cast.
“That said election was valid 

and legally effective and the 
canvass of the results was cor- 
in declaring that both proposi
tions were affirmatively piassed 
and voted ‘for’ by a majority 
of the voters at said election.” 

In declaring the appeals 
court’s judgement concerning 
these conclusions, and the ap
pellants’ questioning of them, 
the opinion says:

“After a careful examination 
of the evidence we are of the 
opinion appellants’ complaints 
concerning such findings and 
conclusions are not well taken. 
We ovemile appellants’ points 
contending that the finding^ 
of fact are without support in 
the evidence and are contrary 
to the great weight and prepon
derance of the evidence, and 
overrule appellants points com
plaining of the coart’s con
clusions of law.

“We cannot agree with ap
pellants’ conttentlon that the 
court erred In concluding that 
there was no fraud In holding 
the election, and that such 
conclusion is not supported by 
great weight and preponderance 
any evidence and is against the 
of the evidence. ’The fact that 
some directory provLsions of the 
Election Code were not followed 
by the election officials does 
not, of itself, show fraud. There 
was no showing that any of the 
claimed irregularities afftected 
or changed the result of the 
election. ’There was no showing 
that anyone who was a qual
ified voter was denied the right 
to vote...  .the evidence sup
ports the findings of the court

uary 21, falls on a Saturday, 
February 5, the appellants would 
have until the following Mon
day, February 7). I f the re
quest for rehearing is allowed, 
the case will be reheard and re
examined by the appeals court 
—which would be done If the 
appellants could convince the 
appeals court that It has erred 
in its interpretation of the facts 
or the conclusions arising from 
the facts. If the appeals court 
rejects the petition for rehear
ing, the appellants may then 
appeal to the state supreme 
court, which they must do with
in 30 days of the denial o f the 
application for rehearing. Smith 
said.

City leaders hailed the 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals decision 
as an opportunity for Santa An
na to move ahead with the pro
jects for the benefit of all the 
people, providing necessary fa
cilities and additional jobs at 
the lowest possible cost to Santa 
Anna’s citizens.

Cleta Pollock, Dale 
Herring Frosh Picks

By Ricky Abernathy
In a meeting on M|onda;y, 

January 24, the Freshman Class 
of Santa Anna High School 
selected Cleta Pollock and Dale 
Herring as the class favorites 
for the 1965-1966 school year.

Roy Mathews and A. D. Pet
tit are sponsors of the Freshman 
Class.

Class president Dale Herring 
presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Laura Stewart and Mrs. 
Mae Smith, of Riverside, Iowa, 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Doug Moore. Mrs. Stewart is 
a sister of Mrs. Moore.



• R A N q E R  P A R K  IN N  N E ID S
By MRS. CUFF HERNDON

Mrs. Charles Downs, and 
daughter, Cindy, from Abilene, 
visited with Mrs. Roxle Smith 
and Nettie Lee Smith Sunday.

Edd Spencer and P. H. Dob- | 
kins, celebrated their birthdays 
last week. Birthday cakes with 
candles were provided for the 
occasion.

Belinda Nystel returned to the 
Inn, after a few days stay in 
the hospital.

Luther Waldon will celebrate 
his birthday (m January 30.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Smith, of 
Santa Anna, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Elliot, of Coleman, visited 
with Mrs. Roxle Smith.

■nie First Christian Church 
was in charge of the Sunday 
afternoon Service. Reverend 
Robert Brandt, the pastor, was

in charge with Ruth Ann Wal
ker at the piano.

Mrs. W. H. (Bill) Thate, made 
a contribution to the piano 
fund.

Mrs. Bert Farris. Mrs. Winnie 
Abernathy, of Califonda; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Smith, visited 
Mrs. Roxle Smith, and Nettle.

Mrs. W. H. (BUI) Thate, visit
ed with Mrs. Jess Grlfflth, Mrs. 
UlUe Archer, and Mrs. Mattie 
EUls.

Mrs. Winnie Drake, Mrs. Ber
nice CarroU, Mrs. Bill Thate and 
Mrs. Anna Wells, were all visi
tors of Mrs. Dera Dibrell.

Mr. and Mrs. John WIU Jack- 
son, and daughter Wlndone, of 
Coleman, Mrs. Vera Jackson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray ChiUlns, all 
of Coleman, visited Mrs. Roxle

A COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

What Kind Of Business 
Image Do You Project?

See yourself as others see yon: through property 
printed forms, cards, billheads, ktteiheads—of yonr 
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prices or printing!

THE SANTA 
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Scottie Stamps 
Low Food Prices

Liptons Va lb. box

Tea 3 9 f
Giant Size Box

Texan Soap Powder 5 9 e
Tex Liquid Pink Lotion

Soap 22 oz. 3 4 4
Red Label

Karo q t bottle 5 9 e
Vt Gallon Bottle

Purex 2 9 f
Large 2Vi Can

Purple Plums 2 5 c
Big Roll

Scott Towels 2 for 6 9 4
Large Size Bottle

Wesson Oil 4 5 ^
Two Pound Bag

Pinto Beans 3 9 ^
Beef Chuck

Roast lb. 4 9 ^
Deckers All Meat

FYanks 1 lb. pkg. 4 9 4
Deckers Quality

Bacon 1 Ib. sliced
Doable SCOTTIE STAMPS Every WeioMday 

Porohaa« of f2J8 or Mora
, m th

Hosch Grocery

Smith.
Mrs. NeU Bailey, visited with 

Mrs. Omi Heaton and Mrs. Dera 
DlbreU.

Ben Herring visitors last week 
were, Mrs. CSiarles Benge, Mrs. 
James Eubank, and also her 
son Vernon Herring.

Mr. and M)rs. Guy CulUns, 
and Mrs. Alfred CulUns were 
visitors o f Mrs. Roxle Smith.

Mrs. George Epperson, of Cole
man, Holly Boyles, of Burkett 
and Mrs. Mllman Coleman, visit
ed wlUi Mrs. Roxle Smith.

SaUy Warnock called her sis
ter, Mrs. Claire Kryder, on Sun
day.

Mrs. C. W. Simpson, of Cole
man, visited with her mother 
Nancy Jackson.

We are sorry that Mrs. SaUy 
Gregg Is in the hospital. We 
hope she will be able to return 
to the Inn soon.

B. F. MltcheU, was In to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Eula Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Currie of 
Paint Rock, visited their pcu-ent 
Mr. and Mis. George Simmons. 
They had lunch while at the 
Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Mengus, 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Spencer.

Lee Ray Huggins, visited with 
his mother Mrs. Addle Huggrlns.

Mrs. F. C. Flint, visited her 
sister Mrs. Eula Burris.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Cavins, 
daughter and grandaughters, 
of Fort Worth; J. C. Akins of 
Melvin; Mr. and Mrs. WUliam 
Akins, of Melvin; and Mis. Jack 
DUlingham, were visitors with 
their mother Mrs. Edna Akins.

Mi. and Mrs. J. C. McCabe, of 
San Angelo, visited Sally Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Burden, 
visited Sunday with his father 
Homer.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt StUes, 
visited his mother Mrs. Cassle 
StUes.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Futch 
visited Mrs. Harold Futch.

Mrs. Carl Buttry, was at the 
Inn to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Lee McMillan.

Mr. and Mis. R. H. Stainback, 
of Talpa, visited with Mrs. Mo- 
zeUe Stainback.

Mrs. Henry Smith; Mr. and 
Mis. L. W. Hawkins visited their 
mother Mrs. Dora White.

Mrs. Pleas EUls, of Brownwood, 
and her daughter, were visitors 
of Mrs. Mattie EUls, and Claude 
Hodges.

Ben F. {Leach, chairman of 
the Board of Trustees, of Ran
ger Inn, visited his mother Mrs. 
Hiattie Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Rodger, 
of Whitesboro, visited her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wal
don.

Mrs. Blanche Grantham, visit
ed with her sister Mrs. EUa 
StUes.

Reverend Robert Brandt, 
visited with Mrs. Hulda John
son On Sunday.

The United Presbyertaln 
C?hurch will have charge of the 
Sunday siftemoon aervlcfe on 
January 30, at 3:00 pjn.

son was dinner guest of her 
daughter and famUy, Ktr. and 
Mrs. Carl Benton, Jimmie and 
Larry at Santa Anna.

Tuesday evening January 18, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers at
tended the graduation of the 
vocational nurses at the Coggins 
Elementary Auditorium in 
Brownwood. Mrs. Powers sister, 
Mrs. Leonard WUliams was a 
member of the class of seven
teen. Mayor W. C. Monroe gavel 
the address, "niomas Tape Jr., 
awarded the diplomas, and Mrs. 
Myrtle GUbreath presented the 
class pins. Paul Wallace for
merly of Coleman gave the In
vocation and benediction.

Rejports of moisture, (rain, 
snow and sleet) for the week 
near 7/10 inch.

Six members of the Quilting 
Club met Tuesday afternoon 
and worked on a quUt for Mrs. 
E. S. Jones, the hostess, Mrs. 
George Stewardson served re
freshments.

Siuiday, David Wlgger, pastor 
of the Baptist church and Jerry 
Walker o f the Seminary, Fort 
Worth, were guests In the R. A. 
MiUigan home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Baker, of 
Gouldbusk; Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Milligan, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and M|rs. G. C. McDonald.

Monday, Mrs. E. S. Jones, visit
ed with Mrs. Sammie Harris at 
Mozelle and with Mrs. Mattie 
Dalton, of Brown Ranch.

Leta McClure. Is attending 
San Angelo College and spent 
the midterm holidays with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Rastus 
McClure. On Monday, her moth
er and Mrs. Carl Stoup took her 
to San Angelo. A program at 
the CoUege Auditorium Mon
day, Included Leta on a panel 
discussing College Dormitory 
Life.

Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Flower visited with his mother, 
Mrs. Jesse Flowers at Coleman.

Mrs. Sam Rutherford. In the 
afternoon they all attended a 
singing in Brownwood.

Mr. and M|rs. Joe Stacy, of 
BrooksmltJh, visited Sunday af
ternoon with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Miartln.

Tuesday, we were sorry to 
learn of the death of Johnny 
Wells, formerly o f our commun
ity. I understand burial services 
are pending at this time.

We can order a rubber stamp 
for you at the News Office.

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News.

TIRES ARE 
GUARANTEED 

at
RUDOLFH73 

Coleman, Texas
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Trickham News
By Mrs. J. E. York 

Telephone DÜ2-3S36

Shields News

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mclver, 
of Brooksmlth Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whitley, 
of Big Lake sp>ent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mi-s. Mar
vin Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cole, of 
Santa Anna, and little grand
daughter Debbie Greer, of Abi
lene, visited Simday afternoon 
with Mr. and »^s. J. E. York 
and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gartmen, 
of Brady, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Stacy, of 
Abilene, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy. In the afternoon the 
group went to Bangs, and visited 
Mrs. Zona Stacy In the Twilight 
Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stearns, 
and Mrs. Jo Grant, were Sun
day dinner guests with Mr. and

By MRS. E. S. JONES

Bert Howlngton, of Santa 
Anna, and George Stewardson 
visited places of interest at 
CJamp Colorado, Simday after
noon.

B. R. Bppler, of Bangs, visited 
Sunday with the Jesse Williams 
family.

Sunday, Mrs. John Steward-

GOOD VISION IS 
VITAL TO YOU

Regular check-ups makts 
sure you’re not neglecting 
eye defects you may be 
unaware of. Don’t delay 
. . .  make an appointment 
with us, soon.

Dr. E.H. Hennins: Jr 
Optometrist

117 Oommerdal 
Avenue

iColeman, Texas 
Phone 05-2228 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A  M. to 5:00 P. M. 

Saturdays — 9 to 12

miracle

I D ItU Im  t l lO r .c l.  Labff.tm tM , I m .

Termite & 
Pest Control

2415 Vine St. 
Ph..642-9575 

Brownwood, Texas

Effective
January 1,1966

4 ^  Vo
Fully Guaranteed Annual 

Interest Rate

O n  C e rtif ic a te s  O f  
D e p o s it O f  9 1 *0 0 0 . 0 0  

O r  M o re

Insured By The Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

We cordially invite you to open your 
savings account in our bank. If you have 
additional questions please let us discuss 
them with you. W e are at your service at 
all times.

The Friendly and Progressive

Coleman County 
State Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE WORD
IS OUT!!

CHEVROLET For 1966 Has 
The Most Striking Styles 

Ever, With Beautiful 
Interiors And A  Rugged 

Chassis.

A  Car That Will Give You Much Pleasure 
To Drive And Many Miles of Trouble Free

Traveling.

R. T. Capeiton Chevrolet-Cadiliac
1400 Canmcrdal Ava. — Phona <RUL4145 ~  Coloiuui, Tazaa
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
SANTA ANNA

Fwuih Street and Avenne D 
Minister; Janies Ford 
TELEPONE 

Home: F18>3485 
SUNDAY SEBYICES 
. Sunday School 9:45 

Mominc Worship 11:00 
Bible Study f:00 pjn.
Eveninf Worship 7:00 pjn.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SANTA ANNA 

203 North Lee Street 
Minister: Raymond Jones 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FI8-3725 
Home: FI8-3754 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 9:45 
Momlngr Worship 11:00 
Erenlnr Worship 6:00 pju. 
Training Union 7:00 pjn. 

WETOiESDAY SERVIOBS 
Prayer Service 7:00 pan.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
SANTA ANNA

»a. First Street and Avenue O 
'■9 Minister: John Brandt 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible School 9:50
Morning Worship 11:00

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
SANTA ANNA 

405 South First Street 
Minister: Bobby Weathers 
TELEPHONE 

Church: FI8-3667 
Home: FI8-3776 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Church School 9:45 aan 
Morning Worship 10:50 
Evening Worship 5:45; 

MEETINOS
Choir Practice—6:00 pm , 

Wednesday; Methodist Men— 
Last Thni^ay of Month; Mtia 
Daniel Circle—First Wednes
day of Month; Women’s Soc
iety of Christian Service—9:00 
pm., Monday; Ambassadors— 
6:30 _pm., First .Sunday .of 
Month.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA 
Avenue B and Third Street 

Minister: Raymond L. Gary 
TELEPHONE 

Home: FI8-3795 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Sunday School 9:45 am . 
Morning Worship 11:00 am. 
Baptist Tralnlnf 8cho<d

6:15 pmu
Evening Worship 7:90 pm. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Women's Missionary 

Auxiliary 9:39 am .
Prayer Service 7:00 pm.

'4 ̂ <4sv.'

A -.J A V ^

NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

SANTA ANNA 
508 Avenue B 

Minister: Jimmy Roden 
TELEPHONE 

Church: F18-3342 
Home: FI8-3416 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Study 9:30 ajn. ifj
Morning Worship 10:15 am. 
Evening Worship 6:30 pm. 
Bible Study 7:00 pm.

I
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NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA 
Brady Highway 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 am. 
Evening Worship 6:30 pm. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

THH CHURCH FOR ALL.
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

H ie Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake 
o f his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Chuitdi itself 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to thurdi regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Copyright 1966
Kmottr Advtrtiiing Servie*. Inc. 
Strruburg, Va

We don’t consider it eavesdropping to “hear”  our children’s prayers. Nor is 
it too much trouble! In fact, it is part of our responsibility to God.

For Mollie and Ted are His children, too. Parents are partners with— not 
substitutes for— our Heavenly Father.

It is this sense of partnership that has brought faith and the Church into the 
life of our family. We are not foolishly depending on our mere adulthood to in
spire character in them. We do not (»mmand that they do what we say, not 
what we do. And we never sit at home while they are in Church, as though the 
truth they have gone to seek weren’t worth a grownup’s effort.

We figure God wants us at the listening post, to monitor their spiritual 
searchings, to share with them the blessings He has given us all.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIET 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA
Avenue B and Eighth Street 

Minister: H. B. Petry 
TELEPHONE 

Church; FI8-3534 
Home: FI8-3348 

SATURDAY SERVICES 
Sabbath School 9:30 am . 
Morning Worship 11:00 am. 

WEDNESDAY SERVICES 
Prayer Service 7:30 pm.

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

SANTA ANNA
Wiills Avenue and South Fifth 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Morning Worship 10:30 am. 
Evening Worship 5:00 pm.

S u n d a y M o n d a y T u a id a y W a d n a sd a y T h u rsd ay F r id a y S a tu rd a y
Ezo d u t D a u fa ro n o m y Jo hn R om an s C o lo s s ia n s 1 T im o th y H sb r a w s

18:13-23 3 :9 -13 13:12-20 10:14-21 1:3-14 4 :6 -1 4 5 :7 -1 4

<Si2? t  <Si2? t  <Si2? t  <Si2? t  <SÍ2? t  <5Í2? t  <SÍ2? t  <SÍ2? t  <SÍ2> t  <SÍ2? t  <5Í2?

UNION PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

SANTA ANNA
Wallis Avenue and Fifth Street 
Minister: Ben H. Moore 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Morning Worship 11:00 am

Santa Anna Medical Center

Coleman Butane Company

Taylor Motor Company Coleman County Electric Cooperative, Inc.

West Texas Utilities Santa Anna Jaycees

Radio Station KSTA The Ladies Shop Wylie’s Flowers

Candler Feed & Seed Coleman County State Bank R. T. Caperton Chevrolet-Cadillac

Speck’s Barber Shop Santa Anna Co-op Gin Smith Humble Service Station

Oark’s Auto Parts Tradewinds Restaurant Sant;^ Anna National Bank

Santa Anna Lions Club Western Auto Associate Store Burden Mobil Si'rvice Station

Rio Poco Kennels Poco, Incorporated Coleman Gas Company

Bob Turner’s Santa Anna Cable TV The Santa Anna News

Santa Anna Quarterback Club Coleman County Telephone Co-op, Inc. Moore Mercantfle Company



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Cl ASHmEP AnVEHTlSINr. RATES

First Insertion Per Word ---------------------- ------------------- 4c
Bach Additional Insertion -  Per Word .......................... . Sc

c h a r g e  — R»c PER WEEK
COPY DKAHUNE -  1«:«« A. M. WEDNESDAYS

FOR SALE OR TRADE
•XtR SALE! Good used refriger

ators, automatic w a 4 h e 1 1, 
wringer washers, clothes dry
ers and gas cook stoves. Terms 
to suit YtUl. Oeo. D. Rhone 
Co., Coleman, Texas 48WC

rOR SALEt Beveral used TVS Inj 
good condition. Oeo. D. Rhone, 
Co., Coleman. Texas. 4Stfc. j

rOR SALE! Rate opportunity 
to buy a nationally famous Rio 
Poco beagle puppy At pet prices, 
rat, frisky, healthy puppies, ail 
from top quality stock. Best 
dual purpose (field and show) 
Woodllnes in Texas. Purebred, 
temporary shots, wormed, health 
guaranteed. FVom $25 to $00. 
Five litters to chooie from. R.lo 
Poco Kennels, FT8-S545.

FOR s.AtJEi Four room house 
with bath. Good condlUon. 
priced to sell. H. L. ¡Rackety.

IWCÎ

GUARANTEED  
Used Appliances

FOR SALE: Refrigerators, Auto
matic Washers and Dryers, Dish 
tVashers, Telerlstons, and 
Radios.

$5.00 Per Month 
Payments As Low As

Gray Mercantile Co.
100 west Pecan Coleman

RA1ÆD OATS for sale—Rained j 
on—45 cents per bale. Telephone | 
Iftg-sssl. C9>ap Beds. 4-5p j

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News

SANTEO-TO BUY
WAVPEP: Two baby beds, for 
Methodist Church Narsety. Call 
P!*-S$16 or FT8-889$. 2WC

M ISCELLAN EO U S

IF YOT ARE thlnkmg al»owt 
improving yoat home ask us 
for free estimates on the fol
lowing: Insulation to make 
votrr home easier to heat amd 
cool; aB types of siding *n- 
iduding the new plastic, fn- 
sulated, asbestos and altmi- 
fmrm tn lovely colors and 
quality rooting to top ft idl. 
Can «48-4S14 Collect. itoiitSh 
Rootfang Company, Brown- 
Wood. 5ltfo.

3 M
œMPANY

HELP WANTED

3M  COMPANY
Reflective Products Division, 
Brownwood, Tcxsus, Is now talidng 
appBoatkms for its production 

1 operaittons.
 ̂ Those who have prevloosly 

i applied need not reapply.
' Applicants will be selected 
based On their qualifications, 
and TYhay arig>ly in person to;

THE PLANT EM-

Rockwood News
B y  M R S . JO H N  C. H l 'N T E B

The Women’s Missionary U- 
nlon met at the Rockwood Bap
tist Chuch. Monday, January 24. 
for a Bible study directed by 
Mrs. F, E. McCreary. Assisting 
with the study were Mrs. Evan 
Wise, Mrs. R. J. Deal, Mrs. Lon 
Gray, Mrs. Bill Bryan. Mrs.
Claud Box, MTS. Henry SnUth, 
and Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Mrs FYank McCreary, Jr., of 
Palestine, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with Mrs. F. K- Mc
Creary, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonao ktoore, of 
Brady, visited Sunday afternoon 
Yvith Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. J<rtm X. Steward 
Tisiled Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr* George Steward and family, 
at Moeellc. Other guests included 
the Stewards’ new grandson and 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stephenson, from Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Estes and 
family, o f Abilene, visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Este.s.

Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman and 
Mrs Sherman Heilman attended 
church at Shield, Sunday, then 
were dinner guests at Coleman 
with Mr, and Mrs. Hilary Ruth
erford and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John FPlbright, J. W, and 
D. L. They visited at Holiday HiU 
Nursing Home with Mrs. Lee 
Miller, and called at the Edwin 
Fowler home.

Mrs. Bill Rehm and Mr. But- 
try were Sunday supper guests 
with Mr. and Mrs CSarl Buttry.

Mrs Buttry. Mrs. Rehm, and 
Mrs. John Hunter visited Sun
day afternoon at Ranger Park 
Dm, In Santa Anna, with Mrs.
Lee McMillan.

Mrs. A. L. Crutcher retamed 
home Sunday after some three 
weeks in Lubbock with Mr. and John J. Wells, who lived on 
Mrs James Bell and family. Triokham Route, near Skmta 
Mrs. Bell recently had major Anna, died Monday afternoon, 
surgery. Mrs. Claud Box and Jaaiuaiy 24, while working on 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell visited Mrs. an oil r^ . The viatta of a snd-

County Only Three 
Fourths Medicared

About one fourth of the Cole
man County Social Security ben
eficiaries. 65 or older, who re
ceived enrollment cards for the 
medical insurance part of Med
icare through the mail have not 
yet returned them, R. R. Tuley, 
Jr., Social Security district man
ager In Abilene, reported today.

This enrollment card is im
portant. Social Security bene
ficiaries can use it to sign up 
for mediohl insurance, which 
will help pay doctors’ bills wh«x 
Medicare becomes effective next 
July, he continued.

This card should be filled out 
and returned to Social Security 
as aoon as possible. Anyone who 
has the enroUment card
can get another by checking 
with the field representative 
who visits Coleman regularly, 
or by writing the Abilene Social 
Security office, but he should do 
ft soon.

Social Security beneflciarieis, 
along with nearly all other peo
ple who will be 65 or over before 
1966. will have medical insurance 
when the plan goes into effect 
only If they sign up by March 
SI, Tuley said.

Council Of Church 
Women Meeting- Set

The Santa Anna Oouncil o f 
Church Women will meet at 2:S0 
p.m, Monday, January SI, in 
the annex o f the First cairistian 
ChTirch, of Santa Anna.

-I
and Ray Wells, both of Coleman; 
land two sisters, Mrs. Darrell 
Cupps, o f Santa Anna, and Mrs. 
Mrs. Edward Leonard, of Cole
man.

Services were set for 2:00 pm.,

Wednesday, January 26, in the 
Stevens Funeral Home chapel, 
in Coleman. Burial is in Santa 
Anna Cemetery.

Wells, who was 41 years old, 
was born in Whon.

Subscribe Now For . . . .

Wft 3R£porter~BeUtf

and read
More West Texas Local News 

Reasonable R at^  
Guaranteed Home Delivery 
You WiU Enjoy This Clean, 

Well Edited Daily Newspaper 
Suitable For Children And Adults
Morning and Sunday Delivery . . .
SeY en Days A Week. . . .

Joe Rutherford
Santa Anna Phone FI8-3459

O b itu a rie s
WELLS

WHEN YOC TBINK ot grind
ing, Tnlxtng and i
think <rf HontngsworCh Feed j  P | X ) Y M E N T  O F V I C E
Xfin. Coleman. Tvxas SOtfe. |

I

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Futnlöhed two bed
room hoose. Call ÏT8-8704.

LOST ANO FOB
Lost billfold, with important 
papers. I f  found return to 
Claude James Baker, Santa 
Anna. 4c

Monday — Friday 
S:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

An Equal Opiportanfty 
Employer

Cmtcher Monday afternoon
Billy Mclntlre Is home after 

some 10 days in the Brady hos
pital. Sunday afternoon callers 
wesre Mr. and Mts. Matt USites, 
and Rev. and Mrs. Donnie Mel
ton. Billy Matt, Mc.Intlrc, of 
Brownwood. spent Monday 
nbrht.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hunter, of

den heart sdtack, Wells wacs 
dead on arrival at a Coleman 
hospital.

He Is survived by his wife; 
two daughters, Emily Wells and 
Janet; and two sons, John M. 
Wells and Rasonond Wens, an of 
Santa Anna. Other survivors to- 
dndc four brothers, Jhn WeDs, 
of Santa Anna; Richard W(dls,

Evening and Sunday Delivery . . .
Seven Days A Week. . . .

Paschal Hosch
Santa Anna . . . Phone F18-S892

If Ywi Are Not Now A Reader 
Order Your ^bscription Today 
Throu^ (hie of Your Hometown 

Carrier Above

CARD or TNANKS
Our heartfelt thanks, to all 

who offered comfoi'tlng sym- 
•pethy and help In our recent 
sorrow. For the beautiful ser
vice, floral offering, food and 
<*her deeds Of kindness. We 
are deeply grateful. May Odd 
bless each of you.

The Family of Nan Roberts 
Keeney

Ml. and Mrs. Bill Vbughn

We wish to express our thanks 
to everyone for the flowers, food, 
and other kindness shown to 
tts In our bereavement.

The Family df George Wblls

in , FRTRND8: I did not know 
there were so many, but I ap
preciate every one o f you, and 
wish to thank you for the many 
letters, cards, gifts, flowers, 
visits, food, and prayers during 
my recent hoipltaliBBtlon,

Jessie Phy Nbton 
4c

Political

AriTicmnceTinents

I The following candidates have 
I authorised this newspaper to 
I announce their candidacy for 
the pubiic office under which 

I each name appears, subjeet to 
' action of the primary elsotiotts j in 1M6.
I
I COUNTY JtrDGE
I PRANK iLEWIB j (Reelectlon)
I
l o o w m  OliBBK
: LSE F. CRAIG
j fReeieotton)

BARNEY RANSBSBIGBR

COlfNTV OCbrMIRBIONRR 
PRBOfNCT NtnWBBR 2

THOMAS WRISTKN, JR.
(Reeleotlon)

GLBN F. POPE

Coleman, were Sunday dhainorf'Of Trlekham; and Dewtttt WeUs 
gfuestt witti Mr. and Mrs. Ji A.
Hunter. Afternoon visitors ♦ere 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hunteij, o f 
Brookesmith, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Biiscoc, of Lohn.

jrfee MoCa^ry underwent 
surgery In a San Angelo hospital 
last week.

The shower for Mrs. Larry 
Sams, the former Sandra Yancy, 
has been rescheduled for Sat
urday, January 29, at 2:00, tn 
the Rockwood Community Oen- 
te.

Dee Dee McAlister, of Cole
man, spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bryan and Serena. Mrs. Mc
Alister was a Sunday' guest.

Garland MeSwain, of Dallas, 
spent Friday te Monday «with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
MeSwatn.

Mr. and Mrs. Sealy Bryan, of 
McCamey, and family, spent 
Saturday nlghEt with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Bryan. Sunday after
noon visitors included Mr, and 
Mrs. Melvin Avants and girls, 
of Coleman, and Mrs. J. T .‘

Avants, o f Santa Anna.
Mrs Steve Valdes, Linda and 

Jimmy, were In Abilene Monday 
at the Mock show, where Ray 
and Steve Valdez wore showing 
Iambs.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
anti Randal visited Sunay after
noon with Mr. an Mrs. Bill 
Newsome at Wlnchell.

W ant to .

We would like to express our | COITKTY TREASURE 
appreciation for the food, flow- 

and the many other acts of 
kindness and ctMUMderatlon 
during the illness anti death of 
our loved one, O. T. Allison. Why 
God bless each one.

The G. T. Allison Family 
4c

Attend churoh regularly.
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MONTE GIDEON 
(reeiectfon)

DUTTRICT CLERK
G. A. (TODO) HENSLEY 

(nseiection)

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPRRINTENDBNT

D. H, W lIilAM S

REPRESENTATIVE—nth 
CONORESSIONAl DlNnUfTf
SLDOK MAHON

This
Week

2 5 c  p a c k a g e

NOTOOOK
PAPER

15c
The Santa Anna News
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Swap a mole 
Sdì a bonse

Trade your inotb^^ii-Iaw 
Find a mail (Hida- wife 

Get fid ftf Hie jimk in Hie attk  
I ^ t e  a baby dttor 

Find a baby to dt with 
Hire a hall 

Rentaroom
Sdl yonr house 

Rny siMndiedy dse’s 
Find a home for a cat 

Sdiaseròce  
Serveaselk- 

Find lost artides 
Findajeb 

Find m employee

Ik  Santa Ama Itews H a s M
ITiey Get file Jd) D u d



Vae the New« want ads. They Hand punches at the News 
get results. office.
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SOCIAL NOTES
Two Women From Santa Anna Area 
In Vocational Nursing Graduation
Two Santa Anna area women 

were among 18 members of the 
graduating class of the Brown- 
wood Vocational Nurses School, 
which held gn:aduatlon exercises 
on Tuesday, January 18, In the 
auditorium of Ooggln Elemen
tary School, In Brownwood.

The two local graduates are 
Mrs. Lucille Blanton, Cleveland 
correspondent for The Santa 
Anna News, and Mrs. Virginia 
Storey, of Santa Anna.

The Brownwood Vocational 
Nurses School is sponsored by 
the Brownwood Indepenedent 
School District.

The graduation exercises 
featured Mrs. Muriel Taylor, 
LVN, director of nurses at Med
ical Arts Hospital, who played 
the processional and recessional; 
Paul L. Wallace, minister of the 
Austin Avenue Church o f Christ, 
In Brownwood, who presented 
the Invocation; Sid Newton, a 
Brownwood high school student 
and son of one of the graduates, 
who sang two selections; Agnes 
King, RN, Administrator of the 
Memorial Hospital, In Brown
wood, who gave the welcoming 
address; W. C. (BUD Monroe, 
Mayor of Brownwood, who was 
the principal speaker; TTiomas 
Tope, Jr., Superintendtaiit 'of 
the Brownwood Independent 
School District, who awarded 
the diplomas; and Mrs. Myrtle 
Gilbreath, RN, Instructor of the 
class, who presented the class 
pins.

The Vocational Nurses School 
is a portion of the adult voca
tional program of the Brown
wood Independednt School Dis
trict, an Is presented in cooper
ation with Vocational Division 
of the Texas Education Agency, 
the Brownwood Memorial Hos
pital, and the Medical Arts Hos
pital.

The course includes 12 months 
of both academic and practical

training, preparing the student 
to take the examination for the 
state Ucense as a Licensed Vo
cational Nurse (LVN).

Three From Here 
At Sorority Meet

Three representatives of the 
local chapter, Mrs. Montle 
Guthrie, Jr., Mra Ken Bowker, 
and Charlotte Moseley, attended 
the District 7 meeting of the 
Epsilon Sigma Alplia sorority. 
In Stephenvllle, Sunday, Jan
uary 16. The meeting was held 
on the Tarleton State College 
campus.

The decorations carried out 
a HawaUan theme, with place 
cards decorated with pineapple, 
and badges with palm trees.

Mrs. A. O. Brink, of Coleman, 
district president, was In charge 
of the meeting. During the bus
iness session, the gpx>up voted 
to donate $50.00 from each chap
ter to the McKnight Tuberculo
sis Hospital.

Mrs. Jack Gore, of Comanche, 
will represent District 7 on the 
state baUot, running for first 
vice president of the state or
ganization. Mrs. Brink wUl be 
a candidate for international 
parllmentarian.

First Baptist WMU 
Sets Mission Study

The Women’s Missionary U- 
nion of First Baptist CThurch, o f 
Santa Anna, met Thursday, 
January 20, in the Church annex 
for a circle progh'^m- 

The program topic, “What Is 
Missionary Education?’’ was pre
sented by Mrs. Raymond Jones.

’nils program was the first 
of a series on the general sub
ject of “Educating For Missions,’’ 
which will be carried out over 
a pwrlod of three months.

Mrs. Elton McDonald, vice 
president, presided over a short 
business meeting.

Others attending Included

Mrs. Richard Hdrner. "Mra John 
Brown, and Mrs. WlUlam Brown.

High School Student*
Pick Prettiest Here

Linda Abernathy was 
chosen as the most 
girl, and Gary Rider as the most 
handsome boy, at Santa Anna 
High School.

Both selectees are seniors.
Mary Joe Quinn and Sonja 

Neff were runnersup 
most beautiful title, and Billy 
Don CTupps and Dana Evans lo r  
the most handsome.

Carbon paper and sales pad« 
at the News office.

Stamp pads at 
Anna News office.

the Santa

Attend Church Regulary.

Imwme Tax 
Service

Bob Garrett

505 Avenue “B” 
Phone FI8-3633

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coteman, Texas

Weah McCullocn, Sec.-Treas. 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City St County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

T H E  BIG  IN C H

The ruled box above is a one-inch ad. It measures 
one column wide by one inch deep. It costs adverti
sers 45 cents.

It looks kind o f lonesome by itself.
But look at it this way:
What you get when you buy a one inch ad in Thè 

Santa Anna News is not just a single space in the pa
per, but one inch multiplied by more than 1,000 copies 
each week. And by more than 4,000 readers each week.

So you are really buying 1,000 inches, which (at 120 
column inches per page) would be some eight and one- 
third pages o f printed newsprint.

That is a mighty big chunk o f space to cost 45 cents. 
Just imagine trying to reach all those Santa Anna News 
readers by postcard. It would amount to more than 
$160 just for the postage. But The News does it for 
just 45 cents.

So you can see that a little one inch ad is a big inch 
when it is advertising space in The Santa Anna News. 
And two inches will tell your story twice as well as one, 
and four will get your message across four times as well, 
and so on. It is the most effective and economical way 
possible to let people in this area know that you have 
wares and services they could use.

Call FI8-3545 and let our advertising representative 
show you how our big inches o f advertising space can 
be a big salesman for you.

(Check on our classified ads too for another big bar
gain )

The Santa Anna News
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"F tr better it is to dare mighty things, to win glorlons 
triumphs, even though checkered by failures, than to take rank 
with those poor spirits who neither enjoy much nor suffer muoh, 
because they dwell in that grey twilight that knows not victory 
■or defeat.”

—Theodore Roosevelt

EDITORIAL

Want To Pay For A Blank TV Screen?
In a good example of bureaucracy gone wild, the Federal 

(Tommimlcations Commission has suddenly decided that it has 
*the right to tell you what you can—and cannot—watch on tele- 
nvlslon if you are a customer o f the Santa Anna Cable TV. Not 
only that, but the FCC has informed Congress that it has de
cided that it has this power, and that Congress can, in effect, 
go jump in the lake.

This power gi-ab by a Washington bureau is something you 
should be interested in if you are concerned with the runaway 
growth of bureaucracy in our government, or if you are con
cerned with the continuing trend away from government by 
legislation and toward government by bmeaucratic edict—laws 
made by men who are not chosen by the voters, or if you just 
enjoy television and would like to get full value from your invest
ment in cable television service.

Briefly, this is what is about to happen. For years the FCC, 
which is the government bureau in charge of communications 
by broadcasting, which means radio and television, hjas been 
saying that it does not have authority over community antenna 
television (CATV). It has been harraaslng Congress to give it 
this authority, which Congress has steadfastly declined to do. 
Now the PCX? has given Congress an ultimatum. It has, it says, 
decided that it has authority over cable television after all, and 
unless Congress acts, it will assume control as of Februrary 7. This 
is about the most arrogant proposition a Washington bureau 
has come up with in many a  moon. And what makes things 
worse, according to the plans announced by the FCX7, the rules 
they will put into effect will serve to black out large segments 
of time on the cable. For instance, if a regular station is showing 
a program, that program cannot be seen on cable television 
for a period of 15 days. The FCC also plans to take the okaying 
of community television away from the local community. All 
cable television installations will have to be approved by the 
FCC.

It seems that the proposed action of the FCX? is not in the 
Interest of the country for several reasons. In the first place, 
it establishes a precedent of a burelau dictating to Congress. In 
ithe second place, it is a blatant grab for power by the FCC, an 
attempt to extend that bureau’s area of control from media that 
broadcast their signal to those that trananit their signal by 
wire, which does not lie within the present jurdiction of the 
FCX?. Third, it will result in the elimination of complete cable 
television service to the millions of people now served by that 
type of service throughout the country. In the fourth place, it 
will take away from communities the authority to regulate cable 
tblevision within their boundaries, moving that authority to Wash- 
IhgtoB, where so many locsd rights have disappeared over the 
past several years. And fifth, it will tend to eliminate free en
terprise.

If the FCC is so anxious to find more work, we would suggest 
that it might devote some attention to cleaning its own house. 
For Instance, it could do something to eliminate the farce that 
now exists in the Citizens Band regulations, and provide adequate 
arrangements for both hobby and business bands. It could control 
'the walkie-talkie sets that are cluttering up the Citizens Band 
frequencies—without control (this is supposed to be the PiXTs 
job). And it might do something about the television situation 
In Austin, where one station has been allowed to hokl a mono
poly because it is owned by a family named Johnson (Austin is 
the larg êst city in the United States, and the only state capitol, 
with only one television station). Perhaps if the FCC got on the 
ball, and took care of the many responsibilities it has been falling 
to meet, it might be too busy to dictate :to Congress and try to 
usurp powers that do not belong to it.

If you are interested in keeping a complete selection of pro
grams on your oable-served television, we suggest you write to 
your United States Senators, John Tower and Ralph Yarbor
ough; and to your Congrressman, O. C, Fisher (and also to Omar 
Burleson, who will be representing this area under the new 
districting setup) and protest this attempted takeover of your 
right to watch the television program of your choice, by the FCC.
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Editor:
As of January 15, my Zip 

Code will be changed to 79760.
I enjoy the paper very much, 

and read Point Rows first, then 
the neighborhood news.

On January 21, I will have a 
birthday, and would like to see 
my name in the paper.

Thank you,
Mrs. Jennie Richardson

Agrricultural Status

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Knox Plttard, of Oouldbusk, 

had the grand champion cross
bred lamb at the Abilene show, 
according to The News for Jan
uary 27, 1960.
TEN YEARS AGO 

Airman Second Class Arthur 
Dean Talley visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Talley, over 
the weekend. He is stationed at 
Klhgsville, according to the 
paper for January 27, i960. 
TWENTY YEARS AGO 

Jack Kingsbery broke his leg 
in a riding accident this week.

A  meeting will be held next 
Tuesday to r the purpose o f or

ganizing a local chamber of 
conunerce, the paper for Janu
ary 25, 1946 reports.
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO 

The paper for January 24, 
1941 notes that Ruby and Elsie 
Harper have just bought a new 
car.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 

CSarroll Kingsbery, of Santa 
Anna, has announced as a can
didate for county clerk, notes 
the paper for January 24, 1936. 
FORTY FIVE YEARS AGO 

W. Ford Barnes advertises 
“plenty of good milk cows, 
horses, and mules" in the Jan
uary 28, 1921 issue of the paper.

Texas agriculture recorded 
steady, but not spectacular, 
gains during 1965, according to 
Texas Agriculture Conunlssioner 
John C. White.

i Commissioner White said pro- 
! ductlon gains were made in I cotton, wheat, sorghum, rice, 
hay, potatoes, peanuts, soybeans^ 
F>eaches, and pecans, but pro
duction fell below the 1964 level 
in com, oats, barley, rye, flax
seed, and broomcom.

Total value of Texas’ prlnci- 
pwil crops totaled $1,557,000,000.00 
for the year, compared with 

¡$1,381,000,000.00 in 1964. Cotton 
' and cottonseed value totaled 
‘ $742,000,000.00, or 48 percent of 
the overall value. The second 
most valuable crop was sorghum 
grain with 19 percent and then 
came rice with seven percent.

Commissioner White said corn 
contintied to decline in import
ance as a Texas crop. The C?om- 
missioner said less com  was 
planted and harvested in the 
state than ever before. Seeded 
acres amounted to about 
638,000 acres, which is only 
about half the five year aver
age.

In most areas, the Commis
sioner said, moisture and other 
weather conditiems were almost 
ideal for farming. No big losses 
from natural disasters were re
ported, and the threat of drouth

Happy Birfliday
“Happy Birthday’’ to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have for this week.
JANUARY 28

Mrs. R. 8. Traylor 
Mrs. Roy West 
Arthur Switzer 
Lee Smith

JANUARY 29 
W. P. Aldridge 
Mrs. A. A. Bartrand

JANUARY 3«
Oaylon Lee Pricer

JANUARY 31
jEinna Ekigland

FEBRURAY 2
Mrs. Kate Holmes
Doris Smith
Ronald Gene Hartman

FEBRURARY 3
Pierre Rowe
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? Or do you know someone 
with an upcoming birthday? i f  
so, please be sure to let us know 
about it. Next week, we will 
publish the names of those hav
ing birthdays between Februrary 
4 and Februray 10.

in some areas never mjateria- 
llzed.

“ I consider 1965 to have been 
a year of good sound progress, 
even without spectacular gains," 
White said.

“Although figures are not 
complete,’’ he said, “some gain 
in general farm Income was 
made. As usual, the farmer did 
not get rich, but the trend to
ward increased farm Income is 
encouraging.’’

Cotton Report
Snow and light rain gave cot

ton girmers a chance to clear 
their gin yards last week Oln- 
ners in Colorado City, Big 
Springs, Snyder, Rotan and sur
rounding areas are expecting a 
moderate rush in harvesting as 
soon as fields and cotton dry 
enough for machine strippers 
to get started. Several ginners 
from the area north and south 
of Abilene reported ginning 
their last bales of the season.

B. B. Manly, Jr., at the United 
States Department o f Agricul
ture Classing Office said sample 
receipts remained high until the 
last part of the week when most 
gins caught up. The volume 
classed dropped due to the loss 
of two classers; however, 30,200 
samples were processed which 
moves the season total to 444,410 
samples. About 6,000 unclassed 
samples were on hand Friday 
night.

The most noticeable change 
in the quality of District 2 
cotton was a moderate decline 
in micronalre readings, accord 
ing to Manly. Twentynlne per 
cent of the samples miked below 
3.3, compared with 15 and six for 
the two preceding weeks. A 
breakdown of readings looked 
like this: One percent, 2.6
(wasty); seven percent, 2.7 
through 2.9; 21 percent 3.0
through 3iS; 24 percent, 3.3 
through 3.5; and 47 percent, 
3.6 through 4.8. Low mlcro- 
naire cotton entering the Com 
modity Credit Corporation loan 
is discounted about $15.00 per 
bale on 2.6; and lower, $8.25 per 
bale On 2.7 through 2.9, and 
$3.00 per bale on 3.0 through 
3.2. No deductions are made on 
cotton miking 3.3 through 3.5; 
and about 60 cents per bale 
premium is paid on cotton that 
mikes 3.6 through 4.8. Most cot
ton buyers are discounting low 
mike cotton the same as does 
the Ccnnmodlty Credit Corpor
ation loan. However, a few also 
dock 3.3 and 3.4 mikes $1.25 to 
$1.75 per bale.

Grades of District 2 cotton 
dropped slightly. The amount 
of White cotton remained at 
seven percent of the total, while 
the percentage of Light Spotted 
cotton dropped from 84 to 77, 
and Spotted grades increased 
from nine to 15 percent. Tinged, 
Light Gray, and below grade 
cotton totaled one percent. Sam
ples reduced in grade because of 
bark totaled seven percent, and 
reductions because of prepara
tion Increased to one percent.

Staple lengths were steady at 
one percent, 7/8; 22 percent, 
29/32; 76 percent, 15/16; and one 
percent, 31/32.

Market activity continued 
slow, with prices remaining 
steady com part to the previous 
week. Looal buyers reported 
difficulty in making sales and 
most have a large volume of 
cotton in stock

A substantial tax increase will 
be needed next year to provide 
for fastgrowing state colleges 
and universities.

Frank Eirwin, chairman of the 
Committee for the Governing 
Board of Texas Colleges and 
Universities, estimates that 
higher education expenditures 

, will go up by one hundred mil
lion dollars for the coming bien
nium—above the present 
$432,000000 budget. H iat is a 
hike of nearly 25 percent.

Some authorities feel that in
creased expenditures for edu
cation will run closer to 
$170,000,000.

Erwin predicted that college 
and university enrollments will 
double by the early 1970’s, and 
admitted that the task of pro
viding facilities for all appears 
virtually hopeless.

Texans, he said, must be as 
enthusiastic in support of new 
taxes for education as they were 
in backing increased appropri
ations last year.

Other sources say the higher 
education budget looming next 
year may reach $650,000,000. In 
that event, about $500,000,000 
may have to come from direct 
taxation.

Should an increase as large 
as now foreseen become neces
sary, pressure almost certainly 
would be renewed to hike the $50 
per semester tuition fee re
quired at state institutions. In 
the past, however, legislators 
have been quicker to raise taxes 
than tuitions.

After hearing the sobering 
story of the financial plight of 
the colleges, the Coordinating 
Board for the Texas College and 
University System settled down 
to its first meeting of the year.

The Board authorized a local 
election on establishment of a 
new junior college district to 
serve the Port Arthur-Nederland 
-Port Neches area, but post
poned until July a decision 
On a similar Institution for 
Scurry County.

Board members learned that 
Texas’ new, $85,000,000, state 
supported loan program for 
college students will be fully 
operative by next fall. 
CANDIDATES FILING

A rash of entries In Demo
cratic primary races for state
wide offices indicates there will 
be plenty of action on the pol
itical front this spring after all.

Houston natural gas producer 
Stanley C Woods, 43, announced 
he will take on Governor John 
Connally, and called for a sup
porting team of candidates to 
oppose other major Incumbents. 
State Representative Bill Hollo- 
well, of Grand Saline, was 
scheduled to reveal this week 
whether he will join Woods’ 
“ team” as a candidate for lieu
tenant governor.

Hillsboro friends paid the fil 
ing fee of Secretory o f Stete 
Crawford C. Martin for attorney 
general. Whether he gets op
position from State Senators 
Franklin Spears, of Shn An
tonio, and Galloway Calhoun, 
of Tyler, is in the hands o f the’ 
State Supreme Court, which has 
heard arguments on their el
igibility to run.

Incumbents who have depos
ited their hats in the ring for 
reelection Include State Treas
urer Jesse James, Comptroller 
Robert 8. Calvert, Agriculture 
Commissioner John White, Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler, 
State Supreme Ctourt Associate’ 
Justice Clyde E. Smith, and 
Court of Criminal Appeals Judge 
W. T. McDonald. District Judge 
John F. Onion, of San Antonio, 
is opposing Judge McDonald.

Liberals are still looking for 
la Democratic opponent to run 
ag;alnst State Attorney General 
Waggoner Carr in the race for 
the nomination to oppose u s  
Senator John Tower, who will be 
running for reelectlon.

Stotte Representative Paul 
Haring, of Goliad, Is already 
actively campaigning for Byron 
Tunnell’s seat on the Railroad 
Commission.
OIL ALLOWABLE EDGES UP

Texas’ oil allowable has been 
edged up for the second month 
in a row—to 32.7 percent of 
capacity, for Febnlary.

The percentage factor applied 
by the Railroad Commission 
adds up to a producton celling 
of 3,100,000 barrels a day next 
month. January aUowable of 32.6 
percent permitted slightly less. 
But it was the most promising 
start Texas oilmen have enjoyed 
in eight years.

Railroad Ctommissloners, after 
setting the allowable, went Into 
conference with an Air Force 
general to learn what effect the 
accelerated flying In Viet Nam

will have on petroleum demands. 
Best guess at the mennent—not 
too much.
RECREATION GRANT SET

Texas has established eligibil
ity for a $3,500,000 grant from 
the Federal Land and Water 
Conservation Fund for acquisi
tion and development of state 
a>id local outdoor recr^atiem 
areas.

Will Odom, chaltman of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Com
mission, said Texas’ Statewide 
outdoor recreation plan was ap
proved by the Department of 
Interior’s Bureau o f Oujdoor 
Recreation.

Funds will be allocated to the 
state for sharing among agencies 
on a city and county level. In
cluded are water Improvement 
districts and river authorities.

Texas’ plan may include em
phasis on development of ex
isting park and recreaton areas, 
particularly those located on 
lakes and streams.

The Parks and WUdllfe 
Department Is preparing a man
ual of instructions for political 
subdivisions to guide them In 
nmking applications to share 
in the program 
DRAFT QUOTAS TOLD

State draft boards are sched
uled to induct 1,372 single and 
married men during February. 
The married men to be inducted 
will be those without children.

The quota actually Is less than 
January’s 1,475 and December’s 
1,523 and represents Texas’ 
share of a national call for 
29,400 men. Inductees will be 19 
to 25 years old.

CJolonel Morris Schwartz, State 
Selective Service Director, em
phasized that no married men 
with children, or expected child
ren, will be selected to fill the 
February call. But he warns 
that information on unborn 
children, certified by a doctor, 
,5j|ould be promptly Sl2n$ to 
local draft boards.
TEXAS 65 PLAN ENDS

Texas 65. Health Insurance 
will be discontinued after July 
1, 1966, when Medicare benefits 
becomd available to those 65 
years old and older.

loàor- MEDITATION
from

The W o r ld 's  M o s t  W id e ly  Used  
Devotional G u id e

-tlN Upper Htoin-
O nw upvn room, nashviui HNNissa

Read 1 (Torlnthlans 9:16-23
Restore to me the Joy of thy 

salvation, and uphold me with 
a willing spirit. Then i  will 
teach transgressors thy wajrs, 
and sinners will return to thee. 
(Psalm 51:12-13, RSV)

Catherine Milward was the 
daughter of a rich English 
gentleman. Their hotisehold 
maid found a spiritual experi
ence In a religious meeting held 
in a bam. She was so changed 
that Catherine asked questions. 
The humble maid witnessed to 
her faith In Christ and brought 
her mistress into contact with 
the minister. John Mumford.

He helped Catherine to a 
spiritual experience which led 
her to physical as well as spir
itual healing. She married John 
Mumford. They were the par
ents of Catherine Mumford, who 
became the wife o f William 
Booth, founder of the Salvation 
Army.

So a humble servlngmald, 
whose religion showed in her 
life, and who was not afraid to 
witness for Christ, proved to 
be an effective missionary for 
Him. Any Christian whose re
ligion shows in his life and who 
takes advantage o f opportun
ities to witness can win others, 
often setting in motion a chain 
of events that will work won
ders for God.
PRAYER

Help us, O Lord, to witness 
for Christ by our dally life and 
by the words we speak. Give us 
the Insight to know when to 
speak and the courage to speak. 
In Jesus’ name. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY

We can be missionaries any
where we are by living for Christ 
and witnessing to Him.

—Henry M. Savacool 
(New York)
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S P O R T S
Two Overtime Games Feature B Team 
Tournament Here Thursday, Saturday

The first Santa Anna Bas
ketball tournament for 3  teams 
was a resounding success last 
week, as large crowds turned 
out lo watch the two teams from 
Cross Plains win both the boys 
and the girls championships. 
Santa Anna took the boys con
solation final, and the gtrls 
from Goldthwaite captured the 
consolation title in their com
petition, Santa Anna was rep
resented In final round com
petition by both teams, as the 
girls lost in the championship 
round.

The Santa Anna boys team 
specialized in squeakers in the 
Tournament, with both of their

games being decided by one 
point— a 41-40 loss to Bangs In 
the first round and a 46-4S win 
over Goldthwaite in the conso
lation finals.
First Round— B̂oys 

Bangs over Santa Anna, 41-40; 
Cross Plains over Goldthwaite,
41- 38 (overtime).
First Round—Girls

Cross Plains over Goldthwaite,
42- 24; Santa Anna over Brady, 
27-24.
Consolation Finals— B̂oys 

Santa Anna over Goldthwaite, 
46-45 (overtime).
Consolation Finals—Girls 

Goldthwaite over Brady, 25-18. 
Champion.ship Finals— B̂oys

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Still in Progress 

Lots Of Warm Clothing 

Selections Still Plentiful

MOORE MERCANTILE

Cross Plains over Bangs, 46-35. 
Championship Finals—Girls 

Cross Plains over Santa Anna, 
47-20.
Final Standings—Boys

Cross Plains, first; Bangs, 
second; Santa Anna, third, 
Gk>ldthwaite, fourth.
Final Standings—Girls

Ciross Plains, first; Santa An
na, second; Goldthwaite, third; 
Brady, fourth.

Boys, Girls Both Lose 
Goldthwaite Games

The Santa Anna basketball 
teams traveled to Ck>ldthwaite, 
Tuesday, January 18, for dis
trict games, and received a cool 
reception, as the boys lost, 60-42, 
and the girls dropped a 38-35 
decision.

Sears, of Goldthwaite, was the 
leading scorer in the boys con
test pouring in 16 points for 
the winners. Gary Rider led the 
Santa Anna scoring efforts, with 
14 points.

The girls led most of the game 
In their half of the evening 
competition, but a lastminute 
Goldthwaite scoring rush sent 
the local girls down to defeat. 
Lois Simmons was the leading 
point collector for the game, 
scoring 18 points.

A scheduled return match a- 
gainst Goldthwaite, in Santa 
Anna, Friday, January 21, was 
postponed due to the weahter 
conditions prevailing.

Patronize our advertisers

Attend church regularly.

Small Appliance 
Repair

Is A Specialty In Our Shop
And - for skilled, expert re
pair of Frlgldaire and May
tag appliances -  call 625-2226 
Coleman.

Our Servicemen Are 
Factory - Trained

Gray Mercantile Co.

Hand punches at the News 
office.
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-R E W A R D -
Two Beagle Hounds lost while hunting on the 

Bill Cupps place, on Trickham Highway, Satur
day night, January 8. One male, one female, 
black blanket, brown and white trim. Male an
swer to name of Tancho,’ female to ‘Squaw.’

S25 reward for information concerning the 
present whereabouts of these hounds. Call Bob 
Parker at FI8-3545.
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Bring Your Kitchen Up 
To Date, N ow

Bring new time-saving convenience, new beauty and 
comfort, modern, new appliances into your kitchen, with 
a loan from us. Take advantage of our facilities and 

experience for all your loan needs. Service is fast, 
friendly; repayment easy. Come in soon to talk it over.

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank
Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank Of Dallas

VET

VACCINES

I T ’ S A F A C T
BIUÍ loriu fEAiuiE rosi n teu

OiO-TiuE TBEAmew m  
PNEUMOHIA OUIEO FOR C0VERIN6 
7KE « m o r s  CHEST WITH A
pouunct OF OOtLEO OUIONSm

...signs of the past

‘*THE GOOD OLD DAFS7” 
A physical check-up, made 

while you’re well, can keep 
you that way I See your doc
tor. See us for medicines.

Phillips Drag
WE GIVE S.AH. 
GREEN STAMPS

Santa Anna 
Quarterback Club

Financial Statement
January 1,1965 — December 31,1965

Receipts
Balance In Bank, April 1, 1965 -------------------------- 6 585.08
Membership Drive ------------------------------------------------ 394.50
Payments For Baseball Disurance---------------------------- 120.95
Baseball Collection and Concession Stand Funds-------613.62
Advertising In Football Programs--------------------------  807.00
Refund From Dr. Pepper------------------------------------------- 6.25

TOT.AlL r e c e ip t s  ................... —................... — 6 2,527.40

Expenditures
Printing Of Membership CEirds----------------------------- 6 -̂59
Rent For Baseball F ie ld ------------------------------------------- 25.00
Expenses For Relighting Baseball F ie ld -------------------- 314.69
Expenses For Building Concession Stand------------------  220.11
Baseball Equipment _____________________________  252.15
Baseball Coordinator’s Salary--------------------------------  275.00
Insurance For Baseball Players-----------------------------  209.00
Supplies For Concession S ta n d -----------------------------  298.87
UtlUtles (Electricity) ........ - ................ - .........................  H3.80
UtiliUes (Water) .............................. —............................. 15-25
Printing Of Football Programs------------------------------ 128.30
Movie Film For Football G am es------------------------------ 335.0*
FootbaU Page A d ........ ..................................................... 25.00
Stamps and Statement B ooks------------------------------------- 5.31
Trophy For Basketball Tournament -----------------------  25.00

TOTAL EXPENDITURES .................................... 6 2,246.12

Balance
BALANCE IS BANK. JANUARY 1, 1966 ............5 281.28

m

N«nl*fon Induttriol Muttwm

"In the late 1800s families (Irew lots to see who would wash the 
dishes. I certainly hope yours doesn’t, because there’s no need for it. 
There are so many advantages to the automatic electric dishwasher 
that Tm sure when you’ve heard them all you won’t be able to argue 
yourself out o f having one. For instance, dishes washed automatically 
turn out more sajiitary than those washed by hand— that’s because 
much hotter water can be used in the machine than on your hands. 
And the latest dishwashers offer cycles not only for pots and pans but 
fine china and crystal, also dish breakage is 1/5 that experienced when
dishes are done by hand. Best o f  all, the kitchen stays neat and 
uncluttered— even after between meal snacks. There are so many 
advantages to automatic dishwashing, there just isn’t room to list 
them all

See your electrical appliance dealer and tell your family they can 
quit drawing lots.”

I for FFHaZDAmK
c/mM i apptfonMi

WTU

I m htvftícr
owmé comfmty I



I HosiNtal Notes ||
ADMISSIONS

Mrs. John D. 9odine, Coleman 
Buster Shepherd, Abilene 
Mrs. Louella Conway, Coleman 
Mrs. James Procell 
Mrs. Mattie Martin, Bangs 
Mrs. John Green, Coleman 
Mrs. Bobby Joe Wardlow 
Mrs. Jim McCrutchen, Robert 

Lee
David Neal "
Mrs. J. E. Jones, Brownwood 
Mrs. J. F. Bowers, Coleman 
Thomas Cole
Mrs. LUa Mae Shipman, May 
Mrs. Rose Marie Blair, Cole

man
Sena Belinda Nystel 
Mrs. Edna Perkins, San Angelo 
Mrs. Hilda Rhoden, San An

gelo
Mrs. L. A. Clinch
Mrs. Kimp Slayton, Coleman
J. D. Slayton, Coleman
Mrs. Jim Byrd
Miles Nicholson
Mrs. Pauline Brown, Coleman
Gary Barnum, Brookesmlth

DISMISSALS
Mrs. Elmer B. Hall, Ranger 
Mrs. Ida Watson, Coleman 
Mrs. Carl Autrey 
Mrs. Earl Murray, Doole 
Mrs. Mildred Reed, Vernon 
Jettle Ruth Kirkpatrick 
Mrs. A. E. Hall, Brownwood 
Mrs. Ike Wilkins, Coleman 
Anita Ruth Ollnger, Coleman 
Mrs. J. D. Slayton, Coleman 
Mrs. Mary Miller, Valera 
Mrs. Dorothy Bible 
Mrs. A. T. Walker 
Mrs. W. F. James, Valera 
Mrs. J. D. Bodlne, Coleman 
Buster Shepherd, Abilene 
Mrs. Laura Procell 
Mrs. Bobby Joe Wardlow 
Mrs. J. F. Bowers, Coleman 
Mrs. Lila Mee Shipman, M|ay 
Mrs. Bud Blair, Coleman

___________________ /TEXAS
119S5 STATE SALES TAX TABLE ... ,
i If Tou Itamite your dedactlons, you mtif 
DM this Ubia to aatarmlna th« lenaral sale* 
tax to be enterad on Vorm 1040, pice 2, Pari 

iblSh th;
• you

deduct that amount. Thle table la based on

T V . nowerer, If you con estai 
paid a laiyer amount, you are entlt1(

that you 
cJ to

the Texas State sales tax of 2 percent. Sales 
taxes lor automobile purchases are not In. 
eluded In the table and they should be aided 
to the table amount. If applicable.

Income as shovn Family Site (Persons) 
on line V, page 1, Over
Form 1040 Id: 2 S H  E 5

Under $1,000...
$l,Q0ll-l,4W____
$1,500-1,91»____
$2.000-2,499........
»2.500-2,999____
#J,i»«l-3,499..__
M,.tl0-S,099____
«MlUO-4,499____
u.fjoa-t.m____
M,nno-.5,499____
*.5,.V«)-5,U*9_______
t6,.W -M »9____
$7,000-7,1»______
t8,l«)-K, , » ____
S1,6i)0-S,‘JlW____
$9,n(X)-9,499____
$9,50n-0,l»9____
»I0,000-10,»9._

, »ll,UK)-ll,l»»._ 
*12,n00-12,999._

, $13,QOO-13,999._
! $14,000-14,999.- 
, $l.5,0l»-15,9»0.- 

$10,000-16,999...
' $17,000-17,999—
' $18,000-18,999.- 
t $19,000-19,999.- 
I $20,000 A o se r ..'

$10 
13 
16 
19 22 
25 
28 
SI 
84 

. 36 
38 
40 
42 
44 

• 46 
. 48 
ISO 
I 62 

64 
66 
00 
64

f 72 
Í7 5
• n  

,-81  
;  84

$10
14
18 21 
24 
27 
SI 
S3 
38 
30 
42 
45 
47 
49 
51 
S3 
65 

, 67 
I 69 
,63 
i07 
'71  

75 
79 
83 
87 
91 
95 
98 

101J

111 
14 
18 21 
24 
27
n

¿6 
Zi 
42 
45 
48

£2 
£4

ta 
»)  

. r$4 

. f.8 
i 72 
,76 

/80  (84 
188 

W

i ’“[104
• llttflll ItTMl

I Vh . No, 5393

♦
__________ I
• torrleô

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas

Thursday
Friday and Saturday 

January 27, 28 and 29 
Vincent Price — Frankie Avalon

Dr. Goldfoot And 
The Bikini Machine

Hansjorg Felmy

The Mad
Executioners

Sun. - Mon. - Tue. - Wed. 
Jan. 30, 31, — Feb. 1 and 2 

Peter O’Toole

Lord Jim

FLORIDA GOLD FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 6 Ounce Can 

12 Ounce Can

S to c k  Y o u r  F re e x e r  N o w  A t  Th is  L o w , L o w  Pri<fc

Forest

APRICOTS
Waples Platter, Sliced

PEACHES

G a llo n  C a n

.98
303 Jar Del Monte Sliced

BEETS

303 Mission Sweet

PEAS 2 for . 3 5

300 Van Camp

PORK & BEANS 2i,r .29
One Pound Can Faultless Spray— On

STARCH
cant beat these 
food values !

For The Cleanest Clothes In Town

GIANT TIDE

2^2 Mission Cut

SWEET POTATOES .25
One Quart Del Monte

PRUNE JUICE .45
Two Roll Pack Aurora

TOILET TISSUE .27
llVi Ounce Sunshine
ORBIT CREME Sandwich Cookies 39c

12H Ounce Nabisco
PINWHEEL Cookies 49c

12 Ounce Supreme
BRIGHT SPOT Cookies 49c

Extra Lean

BEEF CUTLETS lb.
Choice

PORK CHOPS lb.

Choice Tender, Seven

ROAST lb.
Swift Longhorn

CHEESE
B U Y  O F  T H E  W E E K

D e cke rs P ic n ic s  lb. .49
Gooch Two Pound Bag

SAUSAGE
Gooch All Meat

$1.19 FRANKS
M  OREEN STANPS AT I Jm i'A '.'im t'l

42

'«r ?


